
1. h.D. ROJECT DESCRITION (4000 characters max., ncludng the ams and work plan)

roject Ftle: Avanceent of pCCD-base ethos tooeling electronic strctres an

properKes of organic solar cells

1.1. roject goals

The lKate goal of the propose research project is the large-scale oeling of electronic strctres an
properKes of sall biling blocks of organic photovoltaic aterials sing nconvenKonal electronic
strctre ethos an oel Hailtonians. This goal will be achieve by eploying the AnKsyetric
Proct of 1-reference orbital Geinal (AP1roG), also known as the pair Cople-Clster Dobles (pCCD),
an its extensions. The avantage of these approaches over the stanar qant cheistry ethos is
their ability to reliably accont for strong electron correlaKon eects even in large oleclar systes. That
is parKclarly benecial for escribing electronic strctres of any OPVs biling blocks, where the lK-
reference or biraial natre liits the applicability of stanar electronic strctre ethos sch as
Density FncKonal Theory.

1.2. Outlne

The eciency of OPVs, typically copose of conjgate polyers as onors an fllerene erivaKves as
acceptors, is strongly relate to the oset between the onor's highest occpie oleclar orbital (HOMO)
an the acceptor's lowest noccpie oleclar orbital (LUMO) as well as the characterisKc featres of
low-lying electronic transiKons. While it is highly esirable to tne sch properKes theoreKcally at the
qant level, the oleclar size of OSCs prohibits the se of the ost reliable an coonly available
ethos. To reey this proble, we will se an frther avance soe of the ost proising
nconvenKonal qant cheistry ethos, which featre ore favorable coptaKonal scaling, an
ths are capable of oeling large olecles. The acqainte knowlege abot the electronic strctres
an properKes of selecte organic copons will then be se to paraeterize oel Hailtonians to
exten the applicability of the theoreKcal oel to even larger systes. Sch an original approach will be
evelope in or locally evelope, open-sorce PyBEST sodware package, opening the way for a reliable
qant cheical escripKon of OPVs for the rst Ke.

1.3. Work plan

-literatre sty ofoern OPV strctres an properKes an ata collecKon
-choice of opKal orbitals for pCCD
-ispersion correcKonoels on top of pCCD
-qant cheicaloeling of electronic strctres an properKes of sall coponents of OPVaterials
-generaKon of reference ata for sall biling blocks of OPVs
-the creaKon of a niqe ata set of electronic strctres an properKes of OPV coponents
-paraetrizaKon an tesKng ofoel Hailtonians in PyBEST s
-large-scaleoeling of OPVs electronic strctres an properKes withoel Hailtonians.
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1.5. Requred nFal knowledge and sklls of the h.D. canddate:

-enthsias for science an coitent to har work
-analyKcal thinking
-goo knowlege of English
-basic knowlege of qant physics an/or cheistry
-basic knowlege of Linx/Unix, copter clsters, an oern prograing langages (sch as Python
an C++)

1.6. Expected development of the h.D. canddate’s knowledge and skll

-scienKc inepenence
-high-qality prograing skills
-version control (git) an conKnos integraKon (GitLab)
-expert knowlege of the electronic strctreethos
-state-of-the-art coptaKonaloeling of electronic strctres of organic photovoltaicaterials an
their properKes
-co-athorship in the PyBEST sodware package
-iprove sod an har skills (presentaKons, reports, conicaKons, working in the grop)
-experience in wriKng grant applicaKons
-goo qality scienKc papers, where the Ph.D. stent is the rst/leaing athor
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